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COUNCIL BLUFFS will hereafter be
known u the city which was founded
on a Band bar and foundered by a
flood-

.IF

.

Omaha |had three more brick-

yards, twenty additional brick build-

ings

¬

would now be in course of erect-

Ion.

-

. ______ ____

As President GsrSeld refosei to
abdicate the White House , Oonkling

remains only the senator from New

York. . __
"

*

WE don't hear any more about , the
abandoning the building of , sewen for
the present year and donating $75,000-

to the U. P.

' !Hixi.'s HALF .ACER'--to K naas
City has been submerged. In the
language of an eminent statesman in-

then'parti , it. will bo a blowing in-

dliguUe ,

BEADY is threatening Important po-

litical.disdoiares
-

In case he is farther
persecuted by tbs postmastergeneral.-
Mr.

.
. Brady's political disclosures would

probably be important , if trne.

THE Herald , moves, to, 'break the
dewi-tyckifor the immediate , confirm-

stloniTthb

-

new 'government .directors'
of'the Urildn (Pacific raOroacL , That
is entirely unnecessary. Ihe .govern * .

ment31reciorB.cfthe Union Pcifio-
dra w-no salaryIroni the .United States ,
andr>re Tioi cgmmhsiened bjl iha
President.They are simply ippointr-
ed'byihe secretBTT of the , Jnterior , .

and their term is only for one year-

.j"tM

.

A FEW 6f the property iwners on
Sixteenth street have called* meeting
for Saturday night to' protest against
the"'ordinance Just pane* by the
Council , establishing a uniform curb
line on the streets -of Omaha. We do
not know iu what manner this new
curb lineaffects therproperty of these' - S * ]
gentleaej TOitfre-are inclined to the
opinion that there isuomemlsnnder -

w- *

standing about the practical effect of-

the.ordlnance. . . JThejr. Bay in .their call.
that they "utterly protest against the
ordinance for narrowing the street"
Now , the ordinance **l

narrow any street
narrows Jjhe roadway, jjjy.1' placing
the cnrbyiine twenty feet from the
line of lots instead of sixteen * feet. .

i *

The now curb line docs notjuithe'
least Interfere with the fences that are
eet oat beyond the lot line. On the
contrarypartier who have their fences
set oat" fourteen feet beyond their lot.
line ,5-iil still have six feet space foi-

sidoMlks between their fence ind the
d sixteen

_ w' ' '
footj de walla- tae esrb would be-

Urowithin feet of 'the fence and
that "TRremld eompel ;lhe water-

* "

company to "Bef"their .hydrants
Inside of the fence. Oa streets that

ti-
aru eighty feet wide , the curb line
will be sixteen feet from the lot line , ,

and tbe roadway will *Utt 'be forty-
eightjfeet

- '

wide. That Is certainly
wide teough for8nypBrpo e, and-

whek

'

tfeiTpro'ecty owm come to pay
for 9kjjarifr"tm ywill think
it Is t wk .1" . OflSixleenth street ,

up to the Wltdfe, the roadway will re-

maiawity
-

ect wide which will ac-

commodate
¬

all the tcaasjaaa-all the
street railways that are likely io"uu
that * thTonghfmre. No street
in the city ' needs paving
* * *

sooner , and when these
property.owners come to .reflect upon
it and see bow much it costs to pay
for paviag'the street , they will reach
theeconoluslon that the council baa
acted Tory wisely -In lessening the
width f the roadw y mud making It
possible for us to have our streets
paved at an early day without bank;
rup ting our property .owners. It was
abiolutelyjiecoMarj'.that actlonshduld-
be taken at once on account of the
fire hydrants , and every sensible per-
son

¬

must eeo that a vast ad rant age
will be derived by the city in [the
end by this action.

THE CHALLENGE ACCEFTUD.

The managers of the Union Pacific
Hallway-through one oKthe editors of
their organ , the Om ha Republican ,
have challeBged uie o a discussion'of
the jtwue Intween .the railways and
th people, the first
time recognize muit be 'squarelyfmet.
For more tnan six years every effort
made by this paper to abate abuses
and curS thV piwer "of corporate
monopolies _ has been met by
personal abase and villificatloB. Every
argument advanced in favor of the an-

perylBlon

-

' and .regulation of frailways-

by state and national legislation,
every , effort to" compel'rallKays to bear
their just burden of taxation has been
metjby scurrilious .personal attacks-
.Every"'pageof

.

: the Omaha jEJepubliam

for these six years is filled with vilest
assaults upon Hosewater. For the
first time the giant corporation that
eoatroLiHhat paper has b'een force'd'to-
oonsenVto meet the reat 'issnVoT the
day on its merits, alone ; and upon that
I accept the'challenga. ' 'The condi-

tions
¬

po5"which this inae Is to be-

dUcjtwejyjajprlnt are asJollowsL .

The debate to be confined to a se-

ries

¬

of ten articles ; these articles not
more than one .column In
leBgthrclrlagrgument& Jn . .full-

of bplh.sldes'siill.. fejpublished In
the .-Omaha Rqniblkan end Omaha
BK not oftenet thau tarloa each
week. As the challenge i ,p rfy I am-

to take tha affirmative on the points
*

at issue upon "which the argument'
shall be based. Theie conditions are
Ber5Ha aceepla" "iirlth the Inr-
ther

-

proviso thSlT iu ordwr to
avoid all personalities , the"-

uUclM.BJiall.be, strictly hnpersonaX-

and.pMUshedjB edUnrials ofJtherep-
BcUviTptpera, THE BEE and, the' '

publican. Furthermore every article
on both sides of the iesae shall be pub-

Ikhed
-

in the dally and weekly edi-

tions
-

of .the two ,papan In accordance
with tbe dwUeage tof the Republican

I wiU'tdncultte the points to be d-
ebt

-

d within the next ten days , and
the Republican Is to combat the pro-

positions
¬

.In the first article on any

day thereafter. E.

THE LADIES BELIEF SOCIETY ;
The editor of The Bee has dlsooied-

of the Belief sgciety. jjtf haa ex-
pressed

¬

his regrets ,' although. " in am-
biguous

¬

form. He regrets that-1 'their
tender sensibilities have caused them1-
to disband." Bnt he has noregrets
for the fact that the city has failed to
meet their just demands , their reason-
able

¬

demands for recognition , of long
and faithful , though unpaid services.-
He

.

has no regrets for that , but their
"tender sensibilities" have excited his
contempt and inspired his sarcasm.-

"This
.

is a pretty good illustration of-

latterday gallantry and chivalry as it
exists In certain daises. He cays ,
"these ladies evidently labor under
the delusion that the city council has
the right to give away the property
of the city. " Yet the city orihe''-
felly fathers" fceem to be-
laboring under the "delusion"
that it or they have an unlimited
rtgbt to the labors and lives of private
'individuals to provide for all its poor

worthy or unworthy simply be-

cauie
- -

these private individuals'arew-
omen.. Their "tender sensibilities"
have led them to do these ungrateful
and thankless tasks , until the work
has -assumed such proportions as to
need efficient and generous public aid.

[Lady Reader , in the .Republican.
The editor of THE BEE .has not dis-

posed
¬

of the Ladies' Relief Society ,
If the society has not , .disposed ofc It-

self
-

, by. going Into hysterics and
threatening to disband , because they
canaot secure property which the
Glty.Conncll has no right to donate to
private charities. The ladies , en-

gaged
¬

ia the.gead.-Kork of reliefhave
never failed to receive ample recogni-
tion"

¬

and generous : encou'ragament
from TBE"BEE. ThoVulhor of the
above complaint' ' ought befamiliar
wiih the * passage1 fn the Scriptures
'which! tells.TJS thai"pharity. vannietii
not 'Itself. The ladles of the
Relief 'Society should remember
thai they arejiot the only people who
have carried on benevolent work in-

Omaha. . 'Hundreds of men and wo-

men
¬

have been , engaged in benevolent
efforts to relieve distress , to feed the
hungry and afford shelter to the home ¬

less. Their names have not been pa-

raded
¬

in Ihe newspapers and they
haven't aspired to have th'eir names
emblazoned on the front door of a

* '
great home

9
for .the friendless but

scores of poor , 'human sufferers have
embalmed their names in their mem-

ories

¬

, and the more carefully becanse

their good work was done unoa-

tenUtidiisly
-

without hope of reward or-

psblio recognition. Hundreds of

men and women In Omaha have eat

by Ihe-bedside of the sick and dying

in poverty stricken homes , in hovels
"affected by epidemics , and nobody ex-

cept
¬

the recording angel has noted the
fact : "The original object of the La-

dies'Reliefsocietytwas
-

, to aid worthy

people in distress who were not dis-

posed

¬

to throw themselves on public
charity. Our citizens cheerfully and

with generous nands contributed food ,

clothing and fnel which these benevo-

lent
¬

ladies have placed at the dispos-

al

¬

of the poor. Bnt'these ladies have
now become ambitions. 'They want
to establish a permanent home

for the poor. If we had
men like Benjamin Fitch , off Buffalo ,

whorecently gave $200,000 or the
estabUihment of such a home we
should rejoice in counting it among
our beievolent Institutions. But

instntipns should

and.musi be built and maintained by

private ccatributlons alone. The ex-

perience

¬

if older states and of the
"great cltia in the east has demon-

strated

¬

the impropriety of devoting
public proptrty to private .charities.
Such instltxtlouB managed4without
responsibility to the city , or state
invariably become annual charges

upon the taxpayers and frequently
grow into conognu for furthering sec-

tarian
¬

* "ends. '
Another facUwhtch the Ladles ooem-

to forget is thi the proposed home if
turned 'into or infirmary,

will not meet thi want for which their
society TTBB organized. The poor who

are neither sick nor Infirm but who
Srant clothing, fotd or fuel , cannot be
housed in the hone and would not go

time if they.conld-
.If

.

the Ladies' Belief society , after
eleven years good work , have grown
weary In well doing and want a rest,

lit them -give place to other ladies

who will take up the good work and
go ahead without.so .much splutter.

FOE an "off year in politics ,"
"Wainlhgton is furniehifag a jocd deal

'
of "news to the papers. 4

A Card of Thanke.
'In behalf of the farmer * of Wilson-

vllleprecinot

-

, FurnaaCounty , Neb. ,

we extend our hearty thanKs to Sen-

ator

¬

Tarka and citizens of Hnmboldt ,

editors ; of The Pawnee Enterprise and
Repmbilcan , County Clerk Davis , H-

.0"H6rrU
.

, j. L. Linn and the farmers

of Pawnee county and the B. & M.

railroad folks , for their kindness and
liberality by tha way of 'furnishing us
witnessed "corn , potatoes, transporta-

tion

¬

, etc. Thanks gentlemen.
_ . - Tours , respectfully,

D W. IBVIN.

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.-

Arizona.

.

.
New discoveries are reported in

the Globe district
Southern Arizona has'been enjoy-

ing
¬

jinpreceden ted , rains., 9-

A $5,000 brick church is building
al Tucson , The money Is all sub ¬

scribed.
Four bnrglars; while attacking a-

IJullding 'at Charlestown , 'last weetj.-

were. kllled-by a sheriffs possa * .

Reports from Altar , Sonora , sajr-

.that. then has been a large influx cf
.eastern cszutausta and prospectors ,

The antimony mines are showing
largo bodies of ore, rich in silver, *cd
averaging seventy-two per cent, in an ¬

timony-

.It
.

has "been determined to extend
the Atehlson , Topeka and Santa To-
ralhroad from Deming , southwest ,
through Mule Pass , Arizona , by the
shortest route to-the Sonora lino. TJO-

Guaymasroad Is to-be continued on
from Hermosillo" to MayJalensj Sono-

ra, and there will unUe with < he Atcl-

Ison

-

road. On the Ar ona linp , a
branch line from Mala Pass , or Mag-

dalena
-

, to Tucson U quite probable-

.WsaMnicton.

.

'Territory.
Buildings are scarce a W lla Walla-

.Walla
.

Walla has , organited a'board-
of trade.

"Snow hyei one and twa feet deep
in the vicinity of Lake Bn d'Orellle. .

The railroad track WallnU '

I

and Walla , 'has been changed ftom
narrow to standard gauge. "- 4

* .

r Another eruption is reported from
'Mt Baker.

The Skaget mines have baen-
abandoned. .

Immigration Is rapidly following
the extension'of the railways. '

Large improvements and additions
will be made to a number of the Puget
Sound canneries this season.

There is work for 500 men about
Lake Pen d'Orellla. TheN.P. com-
pany

¬

want carpenters , axe-men , tie-
cutters , drivers , log-men andjaborors.

The Harkness drive has not proved
such a failure as was predicted. Al-

ready
¬

6,000,000 feet of timber has
been cut from the drive , and it is
thought that the loss from the break-
ing

¬

of the boom and other causes will ,

be merely nominal.
Another valuable coal mine has

bean discovered Ihirty-five miles up
the Cedar river. The. coal is of a bi-

tuminous
¬

character, and- the vein
about fourteen feet in thickness , with
a pitch thirty-five degrees In the north.
The roof Is of sandstone and. the floor
soapstone.-

At
.

Walla Walla the county auditor
has paid the bounty on 1307 squirrel
scalps turned in during the 'month of
March this year. For a correspond-
ing

¬

timeiltf 1880 there were 10,71-
1scalpsand farmers are delighted that
the work of exterminating these pests
Is almost ended.

The N. P. railroad is graded out
from Ainsworth 184 miles last sum ¬

mer's work. It Is expected by .the
company that regular trains will be
running Into Spokane Falls by the
last of June , and it is also their' c l-

culation to lay 60 miles of- track be-
vend the lake before next winter seta
In.

Oregoa :

Bountiful rains give promise , of
magnificent harvest Seeding is about
concluded.

Donglascourity , sheep growers have
decided ta pool their wools In large
quantities for sale. 1

Ten elegant Pullman cars are to be-
at once placed -th the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company's .road.

Fort "Stevens , , Oregon , is to bo
abandoned and'the fprtrees dismantl-
ed

¬

early in July by order of depart ¬

ment.
The .supreme court of Oregon has

decided against the right of the
Oregonian railway to use the public
lereo of Portland for depot and side
tracks-

.In
.

Lane county, the stock raisers ,
for. tho. protection of their-property
and the punishment'of thieves , have
banded togetherin secret conclave
and adopted thojiamo of."Regu-
lators.

¬

" -.

The settlers on.Peone priiria , north
of Spokane Falls , Have had consider-
able

¬
trouble lately with the Indians , .

whbr dispute their right to certain
lands , and several personal encounters
have taken place , though BO far with-
out

¬

fatal results.-

At
.

Dutch Tlat, about ten miles
from the Dalles , an oiuptlon recently
took place , throwing out rocks weigh-
ing

¬

several tons and making an
excavation in 'the earth about sixty
feet in diameter , the depth of which
could .not be ascertained, ai it immed-
iately'filled

¬

with water. The cause of
the eruption cannot be Ascertained-

.California.

.

.

San Diego is to nave gas works-

.Healdibnrg
.

is to have a new brick
flouring mill.

San Francisco Is discussing lighting
the city by electricity.-

A
.

carload of asparagus has been
shipped to Chicago from Sacramento.

The red wood lumber trade In Hnm-
boldt

¬

county Is showing unusual ac-

tivity.
¬

.

Three new church edifices costing
$30,000 are to be erected in Loa An-
geles.

-

.

Two thousand acres of new vine-
yard

¬

h'avo been put in at Fresno this
year" . " " -

Over one hundred Indiana are now
engaged in sheep shearing in Kearn-
county. . '

Over 1400 headjofcattle were sold
in Inyo valley recently to. be taken to-

Tnlare county. ,
i-

A telephone exchange atxd Masonic
hall are under process of tonatrnc-
lieu at San Diego

Over 10,000 trees are to tie pUnted
In the Guadalupe , S nta Barbaro , Cal-
ifornia

¬

, cemetery this year-

.Sheepmen
.

in Santa Barbara , OaK-

fornia
-

, have been greatly prospered.
The wool will be very choice this sea-
son

¬

; "

Stanislaus county Is to be traversed
by a narrow gague railroad, the con-
struction

¬

of which has been commenc-
ed

¬

by the California and Nevada rail-
road

¬

company.- .

InLosAngelas county there are 160-

000
, -

orange , lemon and" lime treas Iff-

.bearing , - and the crop la expected to-

be worth.600000 this season. .

Recently quite a number of nuggets
of gold have been picked up in Bntto
county , California , exposed on the
surface of the ground by the action of
heavy rains and high water.-

A
.

Los Angeles paper says : As an
Incident of the marked revival in this

''section , we may mention that build-
irjrs

-

to the -amount of $150,000 are
nov under , way in this city and In the
San Gabriel valley-

.AtYalona.just
.
below Port Ootta ,

it ii tha intention of parties to erect
'and run large agricultural machinery
"work * . Crop proipects are good. The
acreage Is twenty per cent- below an
average , but crops look 'remarkably
welL

The crop prospacts throughout San
Luis Ray Valley are splendid. The
grass for stock Is abundant'and hign ,
and the barley and wheat In very fine
'growth. 'There will bo a full crop of-

wool. . Shearing northwestern sec-

tion
¬

is now about over , and wool is
daily coming In in large quantities.

Nevada.-
Antimonopoly

.
leagues are forming

throughout the state.
Much prospecting wilbe done this

seison la the southern istrict *.

Strikes are report *! in several of-

'the bonacza mines a1 the Comatock-

.Emigratloa

.

contt°e* from moat of-

ihe camps to the food river country.

The first regulf train over the Cir-
sou

-

and ColoM ° tailroad entered
IJodio last we'f-

a3y a the Eureka con-

aolldatednnofEureka
- ;

gabs a two
two milll * the Richmond
mine. .

< BJle miner sat dawn on a case of-

jrkntA'fder' JM * week. Both arms
barrfeincB been amputated-

.heltiondsy
.

mine , st Bodle , has
4ist put h a new Oorlin engine , and
added ted stamps to Its battery , In-

creasinf
-

the number to forty.-

A
.

iwsy cow on a ranch near
Carson valley , its just given

birth t> a bull calf having two heads
and ix legs The little taurus IB-

growlg| rapidly.-
Antmusual

.
number of mining men

with tpltal are constantly coming in-

to Bale , and the proaptcta for in-

croud
-

interest In local mining stocks
are tfcy good.

' Tty cltlzsns of Gold Hill are threat-
1th

-

enedit-

OWJ
the destruction of their

The ground la settling BO ra >

" ' s*'C
Idly as to crack the window-panes of
the railroad depot house .and other ,

buildings. " .Av crevasse in'tbe Jielgh-
borhpod

-

of "Fort Homestead , ,
Is con-

stantly
-

widening and the town IsgraoT-

ually
.
'

sinking;

Utah. "

Ogden ia talking of a street car rail ¬

road.
The number of tourists visiting Salt

Lake Is increasing. . T '
- T *

Many Mormons are' going to the'
Arizona settlements.

Work on tha suspended mines at
Silver Rsef la being resumed. . ! " ,

TjTtah.farmers have put in vory.large
crops of all kinds this spring.-

A

.

magnificent §50,000 block ia to-

be erected In Salt Like City this
season.-

L

.
T

A new mining district , called the
Silver Bait , has been organized in
Iron county.

The Rebellion mice is shipping 100
tons of rich 50-ounce .ore dajly from
the new strike.-

Thera
.

are sixty-eight priioners In
the Utah penitentiary , while Wyom-

ing
¬

has 'but twenty.-

A
.

great strike is in progress among
the men of the Great Basin Mining
and Smelting company at Stockton.T

James Drysdale , of Hooper-during
a dispute concerning the ownership of
land , was shot and killed last week.

About eighty men are at work on-

the.Mormon, Temple Salt Lake. The"

force will shortly bo increased to two
hundred.-

Chloriding
.

Is being prosecuted
vigorously in different parts of the
southern camps , particularly on the
river reefs.- ' ' :

The work of' grading the' Denver &;

Rio Grande in Salt Like valley , south-
of Salt Lake city, is progressing fine ¬

ly.The weather'ia.favorable , and the
little road is making the. bpst ,ofIt. .

j The strikes , conoty, are , at-

tracting
¬

, much attention. , and quite a
number of' prospectors are already
heading in that direction. The old
districts promise ,

to loom up "bigger ,

than ever. p , ,
1 It is reported that tho. .Central . .Pa-

cific
¬

contemplates seriou ly rnnnfng
Its ma'in line to Skit Lake City ,
branching off at Wells , Nevada , and
coming around by the south end of
Great Salt Like.

"Montina.
Mlssonla is to have a'banlc. '

" .Placer mining has commenced in-
and.aroundjlele&a. . i tt-

.Euttos
.

laud league haa collected
.8040 for Irish relief. "

A

1-

' Methodist church ia to be erected
In the.Yellowstone parkv , * . i j

, The immigration rush to' the terri *
;tpry. is simply remarkable.A .1 .

Thirty men have perished during
.the-wlnter In Montana snows , v

' Over $160,000 worth of b'ttlioAuga
will be eroded this year in Bonanzn.
' A gold nugget worth $105 waa re-
cently

¬

found at the head of Montana
gulch , near Diamond City.-

A
.

rich deposit of cinnabar has been
discqvered on the line of the ..Utah-
'Northern between Dillon and Bntte.-

i

.

A smelter , of a capacity to reduce'
140 tons of ore daily , ia to be put up
Immediately In the Baker district.-

A
.

lode is said to have been discov-
ered

¬

In Mlsaonla county , the ore of
which averages 500 ounces of gold to
the ton. .

There isora enough'ldevelppedin
'the Alice and Magna Charts mines "to
keep the tw.olmlnes employed fpr-
years. . j

The Hoola company Is putting on
more men at Glendale and Lion City ;
and the business aspect over there , Is-

improving. .

The Alice mine stockholders at
Bntte are jubilant over a strike of re-

markably
¬

rich ore in the 700 foot
level.

The people of Miles City voted
against taxing thomaelves ton thon-
eond

-

dollars fora new school house , '

at a special election held for the ''pur-
pose.

¬

. ,

The" main shaft of the Boulder
mine , at Basin City , has reached a-

"depth of over 100 feet , and a large
body of free-mllllbg ore has been
struck.

Montana is receiving a vast number
of immigrants. List year, from this
source alone , tha population was in-

creased
¬

35 par cent , and this year a
many more settlers are expected.-

A
.

number of farmers in the Rub ;

Valley have finished seeding. It i
said that agricultural affairs in thi-

'valley' are in an unpiecedentedly for-
ward condition for the time ef year.

Idaho
Immettsville ia to have a saw mill
Thi depot at Blackfoot' ' is comple-

ted. .
' 'Fruit ttees are in full bloom in-

HdahoCity. .

The iydraollc claims on Willow
creek are paying well.

Yankee Fork is receiving great at-

tention from capitalists.-

A
.

stampede from Idaho OUy to
Wood river ia in progress.

The Crown Point mine "at Banno
haa been sold to Boston capitalists.

Ore averaging §100 to the ton Is be-

lug'' 'taken out of the Rattling Jacl
mine at Owyhee ,

It is reported that a survey wil

shortly be made for a 'railroad from

. the Yellowstone P-Jrk.

The great need of the Yaakee Fork
country is a good cuatoi* mill. Ore
that will nofc yield'$160 par ton doea-

not'pay the expenses of shipping 'and
working in Om&ha , aad none that will
not go over ; $103 can be .worked at
Silt Lake with profit.

The Utah & Northern shops at
Eagle Rock sro.all enclosed , and the
machinery U now "being put. la by a
gang of mechanics sent out from
Omaha for the purpose. They include
car aod machine shops and round
.house , and , with the .exception of a
foundry , are complete..for ordinary

.car and locomotive repairing.-

"Wyoming.

.

.
Green River has a. base ball club.
Cheyenne hoteh are doing a-

spleaded business.
Johnson county, newly organized.

'has 700or; 800 people.
* The mines of the , JSranwI district

are attracting increased attention.
Ninety csra per day is the present

output of the Rock Springs coal
mines.

The Union Pacific railroad's new
freight house at Laramle is rapidly
approaching completion.

Rich copper deposits are reported
just north of Rawlins , and 'there is
great excitement oveF the discovery.

The Union Pacific haslet the con ¬

tract for building the first seventy-five
miles of the Oregon branch from
Granger.

? ' °
' P> representatives

are figtting over new coal claims on
Il-" aid

in defense of-

Tha plane lor tha wnil8house , now being discussed , contem-
plate

opera
¬

, besides the stage and'wtdlto -
rium- rooms in which the territon ,]
legislature can meet and aroom for
the territorial library.

The sixty-second anniversary of

Odd Fellowship in America was cele-

brated
¬

in grand style by Wyoming
*

Odd Fellows at Cheyenne last .week.
Ledges from Rawlins and Laramie
participated.

The rolling mill , machine shop and ,

.nut factory at Liramioare working 15
hours a day , turning out bolts and
fish-plates. The number of bolts to-

"rilfthe erder amounts to 482,000',
and fish-plates 225000. These are
all of superior quality and the order
will .consume tire months more in-
filling. .

, ,
' Colorado.-

"Black
.

Hawk miner are improving.
Houses are unusually scarce at Den ¬

ver.
, Dnrango has organized a safety
'committee.

Wrestling matches are popular at
Central City.

Denver will manufacture this year
84,000,000 bricks.

Central
*

City Turners are about to
erect afiuo brick hall.-

A
.

rich strike has been made in the
Enquirer mine of Rosita.

New placers have been found on
the Arkansas river above Salida.

Several new strikes of paying ore
are reported from theKenber district.

The supreme bench baa decided that
Denver's criminal court is unconsti-
tutional.

¬

.

The carnival pavillion.in Denver
was partially destroyed by fire last
week.

The state board of medical examin-
ers

¬

are rigidly'enforcing the law against
quacks.

Interests fn the Gunnison country
develop slowly and the expected boom
has net yet' arrived.

The Silver Cliff extension of the
Denver & Rio Grande , .railroad, was,
opened on.April , 25th. , , . ,

i A company"Is about .to be organized
to construct tramways

for carrying ores to the smelters. .

, The development of" new ore bodies
In the Little Pittsburgh' mine at-

Leadviile is creating greai excitement.
! The large and valuable property , ef
the Kansas Consolidated Mining com-
pany

¬

ab Gilpin has been sold to English
capitalists.
i Antenglne and train on tha Denver
& Rio'Grande .last ween rolled dorrh.a
150 foot.embankment. Six passen-
gers

¬

were killed and a number wound ¬

ed.

j At Pitkin , last week , at a depth of-

BQventyfivo'feet .fourteen feot'of Band
carbpnat'ea waa struck in the .New
York mine. The ore assays 157 ounces
of silver" to the' ton. The strike caused
great excitement , nncljrilners were out
all night with lanterns staking ? off
claims.
I

j Ypsiianti (Mich. ) Commercial :

Lately conversing with Mr. Carl
Siegmund , corner Congress .and
Washington. : streets , our representa-
tive

¬

learned the following from that
gentleman : My daughter suffered
from rheumatism to such an extent

it crippled her , rendering her
to walk at all. Wo consulted

'manj physicians and nsod all kinds
of mooAcines , but in vain. At last ,
we deciduito try St. Jacobs Oil , and

''this wonderful remedy effected the
happiest results. It cured my
daughter and the little girl is now
well and strong.-

Never 3ivo Up-
.If

.

you aroBu_ Ferwg with low and
''depressed spirits , .loss of appetite ,
general debility , disordered blood ,
iweak constitution , hetdache , or nny
[disease of' a biliona nature , by all
jmenniT procnro a bottle of Elootrlo Blt-
tters.

-
. Yon will be surprised to tee the

rapid improvement that -will follow ;
lyon will be inspired Tith new life ;
''strength and activity wit return ; pain
and misery will cease , an I henceforth
you'will' rejoice in the pnise cf Elec-
[

'
trio Bitters. Sold at ifty cents a-

'bottle , by lah & McMabni ((3))

FO-
R.RHEUMATISM

.

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SveH-

ihgs and Sprains , Burns and
.$calds , General Bodily

Tooth, Ear *nd Headache , Frosted
Feet and t ff and all other '

Pains and fiches.-
Ka

.
Preparation on earth e j , ST. Jicom OILu a taft, surf , simply ana "heap 'ExternilEemfdj. A trial entails but the ximp< ratiTey]

trifling ontlay of.60 Cents , and ererj c uffer-
Ing

-
with pain can bare cheap and polity*

of ita claims. r
Directions in Eleven Zongnage-

f.BOLDBYAlLDBHOQiaTSAlTDDEAlESS
.

' IK MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
JT. S. .

DEXTER L THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,
iAnd all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
|Pay Taxes , Eent Houses, &c.-

IF
.

YOU WANT TO BO ? OR SELL .

CaU at Office , Room 8, Creignton Block , Omaha ,
Neb. apS-dtl

' NOTICE,1-

To Whom it May Concern :
Owner of outlet nmntc203 in Florence. Doui

Ics County. Nebraska.
Ytu arehtrebj-notificJ that on the 13th diy

oIAuirest , A.-I ). isro , oneThomm Bmett pur-
chased

¬

sMJ cutlet unmbei 2C9 in Florenrc , eb. ,
and that the time ef .rcdtmplion wih extire
Anm 18thlSSlSaid outlet as taxed fortne year 1877 , Jor-which tax it was sold as afore-
said

¬

in the name ol the Florence LmilComp.ny
Tiie certificate of slid sile has been transferredto aod is now held by me-
ap233t DEXTER L. THOMA-

S..NOTICE

.

.
!

Io When It Ifty Coiccrn :
Ownerj of out'ot number 210 in Florence , Me-

kruka.
-

.

Yea re hereby mtified tat on the ISthday
)f Auaurt , A.'D. 1873 , oneThomis Banett pur-
ihased

-
tat i outlet number 210 in Florence , Dong.-

s
.

County , Neb.-jstaf and'th t the'timjof re-
iemption

-
wilt eirira Auus; 18tb , 1831 ;

'
Said

iratlotmi taxed for the joir A. D. 1877 , for
pt-hlctt taxes it irissb'd as a'orcsald. Slid qut-
otTagUxcdinno'DaBc.

-
. The certificate of jaid

ale hai bean tm-sfcrred to and i DOW held hy-
ne.. DEXTEBL. THOMAS-

.anSS3S
.

.4?'. 0a [havlny dead animals ,1 will temors
k-m free of ,,,.9, teave orders southeas-

rn i Of Barney anaiuh St. , second door.
CHARLES

Gentle-
Women

Who glossy , Inxnriant
and -wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most use
LYON'S KATKAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair RTOTF freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it 'a ending
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tiful

-
, healthyTlalr is the sure

result of using KuUiairo-

n.Qso.

.

. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Stt. , Omahat Neb.
This agency doss ATRiciliT a brohtrage ttuln-

ess.. Dcea notipecnlata , aud therefore any i !
gains on ita books are Injured to Its p&trong , In-

stctd of belnc'zobbltd up by th e agent

& HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
*

. ffo. IfflSfarnhcm Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North filda opp Grand Contrrl Ilotal.

Nebraska Land Agency,

; DAVIS & SHYOER ,
' 1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

100,000 ACKES carefully K'-tcledland in Eartc ni-
HebroEka for sale.

Great Bargains in improTed brrnj , and Omaha
dtypropcrt" .
O.lDAV13., . WEBSTER SCTDZR.

late Land Corn'r U. P: R. H. 4Bl8b7B-

TEOTRIXK. . uvia RHP.
1 Byron Reed & Co , ,

'OLDEST WTABU-

SWEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

Sc

.

p a complcto ahstr&ct of tltlo to an Real
Estato'lri Omaha and'Dons ia Comity. maltl

. <2.JACOBS: ,
(Formerly oi 0ah! & Jacobe )

No. 1117 Farnhtm St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gi-
anr TKT.KaRj.rnSOLICITS

jt5J.lr

.&. J. EUSSELL , M. D , ,

Homeopathic Physician.D-

lacucs

.

of Children and Chronic Diseases a-

Specialty. . Office at Residence , 2009 Caa St ,

Hours , 8 to 10 a. ta. , 1 to 2 p. m. and after 6-

p. . m. ' ' aplMS-

mJ. . R. M.ackey ,

DENTIST.
Corner 15th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha.T-

rices
.

Re Bcuabe.! a 32-2w

D. T. MOUNT ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
1412 Farn. St-

.Omaha
.

Neb.

Agent for the

Celebrated Concord Harness !

Two Medilsand a Diploma f Honor With the
Very Uigbcst Award the Judges Could Bestow
was Awarded tnia Harness at the Centennial
Exhibition.

Common also , Ranchmen's and LtnUle's Sad ¬

dles. Wo keep the lirgcsi stock in tto West ,
acd invite all who cannot examine to send for
prices. ap9tt-

BI.. K. lilSDON ,

Cienerai InsnranccPH-

ffiKlX ASSDhJw.vkw. . . J Lon-
don

¬

, CashAeaeta. f5lC7iiff-
ESTCHESTEK. . N. T. . Capital. l.OOO.OiO

THE MERCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. , LOCC.O-
OG1RAKD KIIlKPhiladcIphIaCaptal.! . 1,0 ,00 (,

KORTHWKSTL'EN NATlONALCap-
Hal. 600,00-

FIKEMEN'3 FUND. California. 806 '
UKITISn AMERICA AS3URiHOECo l , 0fr,0
SEWA KFIREIKS. CO , Assets. . . . gcO.O-
WAHKRICAF CENTRAL , Aeaets. ECO K-

S cat Cor. of 'Fifteenth & Doutfia SU-
.OMAHA.

.
.

EAST INDIA

SOLE MANUIl'AOTURHRBO-
MAHA. . Neb.

BUSINESS COLLEGE ,

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.K. Itathban , Principal *

Oreighton Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.

SPECIAL MASTER COJIMISSICXN-

ER'S
-

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of wile i ned ont of the
District Court , in and for Doujc'a * County, Ne¬
braska , and to me directed , I Trill , on tbe 21st
day of SNy. A. D. 1ES1, at 12 o'clock coon of
raid day, at the south door of tbe Couit Hcute
in the C'ty of Omab * , iu said County , ee'l at
public auction the property ao'crib'd in laid
order, to wit : Lottlx ((0)) in block one hundred
anieeveLty-one(171)-in) the city of Onuha. in
raid DouIi County , Nebruka , together
with all the appurteoarcei thereunto belonging ,
to s.tijfy a judgment ef laid court recovered by
Ferdinand Streiiz against Andrew B. Orchard
and iminJa 1L Orchard , defendants.-

WILLIAiL
.

SUTEKAX ,
ap23-2t Special Uuttr Cooimiffiioner.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
The under , i.zntd htrinsrhad niae years ex-

perience
¬

with 'O. U. & J. S. Collins , and twenty,
(our j ears of practical harness mik lag , 1 as now
commenred business for himself in the iarje
new shop 1 door south of the southeast * corner'-
Df lith and Harney Ets. He jrjll employ a larze-
orce of ikillid workmen and will fill all orders
in his pline promptly and cheaply.-

K.
.

. BU&DICfi.

BJIMKISG HOOSE3.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN'NEBRASKA-

.GALDWEILHAMLTON

.

! CO-

Btulnoel transacted came ai that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in Currency or gold subject to

light check without notice.-

Certl&catcj
.

of deposit issaed parihleln thiea ,
six and twelve months, bearing interest , or oa
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved to-

corttlai
-

at market ntea of interest
Buyandaell cold , bins of cichange Gevotn-

ment
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
, Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
' Soil European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.laugldt.

.
. '

TJ. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMASA.
, Cor. 18tb and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUBTZE BRO-
S.ijrmismra

.
IB 1858 ,

Organized aa a National Bank , August 201843.

Capital and Profits OverSSOO.OOO.

Specially authorized hy the Secretary or Treasury
to rtceivg Subscription to th-

aU.S.4 PER CEHT. FUHDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AKD DIKSCIOB-
1Hnuux Ecmrm , President.
' AuausTOS KotrKTia.-Tlco Fresldont-

E. . W.YATBS. Cijhlcr.
, , A. J. POFFLITOH , Attorney.-
I

.
I Jonn A. CRvianna.
| F. H. Diva , Aeyt (hshlsi-

.jThij

.

bank recslvesdepodC without' regard to-

amounts. .
' Issues time certificates interest-

.Dnwa
.

dralta en San.Irandsco. and princlptl-
dtiea of the United Ststea. alaj London , Dublin ,
Edlnburzh and the principal dtiea of the contl-
usnt

-
of Europe.-

BeOS
.

passise tlcketa fo .Emigrants in tbe In *

man no. nx yldti

HOTELS

THE JRIQINAL.

HOUSE II-

Oor. . Handolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

OHIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER LMY
Located in the business centre, convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern Improvements , passenger
elevator, ftc. J. H. CUUMIN08 , Proprietor.-

oclBtf
.

HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. Iowa *

Oa line o Street Railway , Omnibus to end from
an trains. RATES Parlor flo r 83100 per day ;
second Boor. 92.CO per day ; third floor , 8200.
The beat furnished and most commodious honso-
In the cifv. OEO. T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Larainio , Wyoming.

The miner" * resort, good accommodations ,
argo earn pic room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given *.o traveling men-
.11U

.
H. 0 HILLIVRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.-

Flr
.

t-c ! 8s , Flno argo Sampla Rooms , one
Mock from depot. Trams stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free RUB to and from
Depot. Rates 2.00 , 2.60 and 13.00, according
to room ; s'nglo meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOSf, Proprietor.-
W

.
ROUDKX, Cnlef Clerk. mlOt-

AOESIS WAITED FOR OLR SfcW QOOK ,

for the
Dein-j tl e siory cf the .' ciiptu in by Har.i Oeo.
Alexander Crna . D. O. in ; mp c and attrac-
tive

¬

Un.-uaje for n-'il and you'ijr. t'rofusely
illnstrate-1 , n.nkn! ; i mo t ! ue > .t ! i: and 1m *

prefcive youth's i-:8tn ct r Evcr > parent will
sccu'c tins work I * cache ! 8 , joil should dr-

ltUl.
-

. Pl ? 500-
.Sen'

.
' for circular * with rrms-

J. . U. UiAilliEKfe A ' . . { ht. Lento, 1TO

AND STILL THE LION

Contm' ea t-3 *

Eoar for Moorcs( )

! <& SUMMERY.

SJn

&
I have ndr j ted the Lion aa a Trade-

Mark , and a 1 my Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the same. No Goods are genuine
without the above stamps. The best
material is mod acd the most skilled
workmen are employed , and at the
lowest cash price. Anyone wishing
a price list ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOSE ,

I. VAX CAUP , M. D. E. L. Sloans , M. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

PEIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open for the reception of pa Iruts for tha

TREATMENT OF ALL CIIR 1MB AND SU. OI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DBS.

.
. VAN CA3U * & SIGGI.VS.

Physicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.-

A.

.

. W. JVASON-
.ID

.

B 3STTI S T ,
Dmo : Jacob's B ek , corwr Cavn! nd-

Utu Street. Omahi' ei

BID !

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
T

* "

- Has Bemov'edlto

1309 FARNHAM STREET , ,
' (

(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantlyon Hand an Immens-
aStoct.of

-

.

MEN'S, BOYS' ANiTCIirLDRElV'S CLOTHLVG ,

HATS, CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PB1GES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

and Examine Goods and

1309 t'aruliam Street , Omaha , Neb.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

, ,- The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-
Reliable" Machine has been'before.tba public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,107-
Machines. . Excess everany previous year 74735Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
For erery bmlneM dar In t&ff year.

The "Old Beliab'e"
That Every REAL. Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Most
has this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
Principal Office : Ir4 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices, in tha "U nited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in tha Old
World and South America. aeplM&wtf

PIANOS l ORGANS.-

j"
.

. S.A-

GENFTOR

.

CHIGKERING PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&C-
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Co's. Organs ,

I] deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business, and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
218 16th Street, City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb ,

HALSEY Y. PHOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AKD SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HANDPUMPS(

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery-
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIHC-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. 5TBAHG. 205 Farnham Stroat Orimha , Neb

d. A. W A KEF I ELD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

LUMBER , LATH , SHINGLES ,
i

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds, Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement, Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMEHT CO. ,

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA , HE-

B.IM

.

: O'-rv'

tr
. * *%

6
' * ' n
- : ' '

! H

J. B. L

THE CARPET MAN ,

Has Removed From His Old Stand

on Douglas St. , to His

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE ,

'

' ' ' . ' ' . ! . . .
' *

" J '

' * J3131F'arnham Street , r
. .

-' rvfj i .i - ' -

, . . .' ! - ' 1-- -t I' I r S

' * -. .' Iff:

Where1 fife" Will"'fie 'Pleased to-Mccif all Hist Old ?

Patrons.

i


